




















Social Welfare Activities of NPOs and their Support
Masayo KOTERA
Abstract
Public organizations which are run by the national government and local governments, and social
welfare cooperate bodies have maintained the conventional system of social welfare to support the
people of Japan since the end of World War II. However, they are changing their policy now. The
system has been diversified along with the deterioration of the economic condition since the１９８０s.
Some organizations which are run by the PFI（Private Finance Initiative）and organizations from
the private sector have been established, in particular, the activities of NPOs, whose financial foun-
dation is considered to be weak, have also come to attract attention recently.
This paper surveys some cases of activities by NPOs in developed countries and their organiza-
tions and resources. It also discusses the present conditions of Japanese NPOs and the trends to
support the administration of Japanese NPOs.
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４６ 社会福祉における NPO法人の活動状況と NPOに対する支援






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































月刊福祉座談会 「NPO法は社会福祉に何をもたらすか」 月刊福祉 １９９８．８，１１－２７
月刊福祉編集部 「難病の子どもたちを支援 NPO法人 キッズエナジー（東京）」月刊福祉 ２００１．１１，９６－９９






古村福子 「自立した市民活動を育てる役割を担う NPOセンター」月刊福祉 １９９８．８，４４－４５
さいたま NPOセンター編 さいたまの NPO 第一書林 ２００１，１５－１７，３４－３５，４０－４１
高橋重宏 「民間事業者、NPO等『福祉事業参入』と社会福祉法人の今後」社会福祉研究第７２号 １９９８．７，５５
日本青年奉仕協会・明治生命共編 『NPOは地域を変える』１９９９，２４－３２，２１６－２１８
日本 NPOセンター事務局 「豊かな市民社会の構築に向けて 日本 NPOセンター設立」 月刊福祉 １９９７．２，１０２－１０３





５８ 社会福祉における NPO法人の活動状況と NPOに対する支援
